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SPIKIT. Induluo hoy the snort
principal of a high school most likes, extent or course,

I onco said ho had long worked
to develop school loyalty. At

school dances, he told his boys that
Ihoy must see that every girl had
partners. If the girls were neglected
loclally, they had n miserable time
J ml It hurt the school. The result
of his (earning was (lint every pupil
Lerumo a booster for that Institution.

Is there 1, similar spirit in Marsh-ffleld- ?

If not, why not?
Hero Is a problem for Hie Cham-

ber of commerce and also for some
or women s clubs (lint Include el-

ite problems In their features of stu-
dy and consideration.

One of the criticisms of locnl con-
ditions Is tho lack of system In glv-tn- ir

exnresslon to the spirit of hospi-
tality (lint exists on Coob Day. It Is
Wu but newcomers, and particularly
women, say that It Is not much In
nldcnce. Ono of tho popular and
prominent ladles In Murshfleld so- -
icty says she was hero more than

four months before any of the .Marsh-fiel- d

women inllod on her. Yet she
Is now welcome and sought after.11, Id f.. n -- ....1 ...... 1. t...r. . .,

in in n iiiiiuieiii lor me wo-
men's clubs to grapple with.

Then there Is the matter of loyalty
to local business nnd local Industries.
If nil our people had this spirit ofstanding by home friends, buying of
Jiome stores, what a boost It would
Run nno money would bo circu-lating here, nviillnble for taxes, Im-
provements, nnd ulso raising the val- -

hi rem esiaie. mat la only a part
of It.

This spirit would fill on.- - hiiHlnnua
with aid

an '

mm who It carry awaytlie slory that t'u.w Hay Is n place ofmalles, hustle, ami success.
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SOM'IVO TIIK l'ltOIUiKM OF 1J0Y
IX VACATION" SKASOX.

V brings problems
parents eiiiiei-re- n.

esncrlally hoys,
pecially city hoys. What
with them, how direct their energies
Into const nictlvo channels, rhooso
sum in

of Its
own to nf

es
of to tlo

er occupations capable keep-o- f Mount Helen's yesterday. The
lug happy and strengthening
their characters and nullities mi
flcult questions. Hut answered they
must bo practically and wisely. If

.HO summer Is not to. sow seeds of evil
in tlie city uoy.

To perplexed parents or guardians
In such case suggestions of V. A.
McKeovor. professor of philosophy In

Kansas college, are offered now
ai the timeliest of times.

First, says this sensible who
has not yet forgotten that he him-
self was a boy, take the young-
ster's point of view and consider his
personal Interests and desires. Pro-

vide for his craving for play and
make him understand Hint you nre
doing so. Show him thai you and ho
are partners for the summer, per-- I

tips chums.nnd that success for the.
partnersnip depends on earn mid is
Important for both. Doing these
things multiplies the chanres of win-
ning the boy's Interest and sympathy
r, I tin. stnrt.

TOU'X the In ho
UK to tlie

tho

""

llr

iU

that It Is free from dangers. Person
nl direction of his play by some older
persons can hardly bo overdone, for
boys do not object to this when tact-
ful nnd genial. Fault finding nnd
unsympathetic Interference nre what
they resent.

Avnllable vacation work for boys
Includes for livestock, car

carrying papers, farm work,
gardening, house work, keeping n
stand, picking fruit nnd berries,

errands, marketing produce, of-

fice work and selling produce from
door to door. The work not
overtax the boy's strength, must pro-ld- e

alternations of work nnd recrea
tion, give hoy considerable in

MOTHER.
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MltS. SMITH NOT

St) Trace of Portland Woman Lost
On Mount St. Helens.

Hr AnoilMeJ I'lttn lo Coo liar Tlmo. 1

PORTLAND, Or.. July IC No
trace has yet heen found of Mrs.
Clinton II. Smith of Portland, whoso
husband was dead on the Bide

of St.

nre

of

'search Is being continued and all hope
of finding her alive has been

""withThe to'ast '
AND THETEAJt

; OOOD EVEXI.VO. I

Great occasions do not make '

heroes or cowards. They simply
unveil them to the eyes of men.
Silently nnd Imperceptibly, us
we wake or sleep, we grow nnd i

wax strong, we grow nnd wnx (

weak, mui at last some crisis
shows us what we have become.

Canon Westcott. j

When the spring has' spent her

And the summer time Is here,
Then 1 plan sweet oi,0i-lo- . W. it. S. unto owners when nniiounced.

As I plan It every year.
Host and quiet there await me,

Freedom from nil work and care,
Hut with sadness 1 remember

That my niotnor won't be there.

AH around the nouse
Are tho flowers she loved well,

And with fragrance, grace and
beauty

Of her tender enro they tell.
Near n sunny western window

Stands her low-arm- rocking
chair,

my heart with sharp pain
warns me

Thai my mother Is not there.

fft """"
boys

Inllsts their spirit.
provides that boys work, play """

under of,1 " "
' ul" "ol fl,uldirector nnd guide. Anv

city secure ,
fl.leiit funds good leader.
use (his med.od. costs Utile ,

'

the mini Is easily had. The ' '" '

unit. i,., ..v.,.,.1... ...i.
have Ide.l ,,1.L','l restful feeling.

LAW.

In Willi

would
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which.

niiiKe
the die

become

"Tlieso
public

received. Is that
law
a wo-me- n

to
thing smaller

pub
iicnsiiries.
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there

applica- -
II have

lH

rr ii.i.n

foo.lrrom

u

horse?

rooms

found

beauty

Hut

Rests mo from (he city's blare.
And I'd hasten there, rejoicing

If my mother wero hut there.

On n little old oal; table
Lays her Hlblo, worn nnd old.

On Its pages nro the precepts
That she proved as good as gold.

And It tells nbout that city
With Its beauty rich nnd rare,

And I'll hnve the sweet nssurnnco
That I'll find my mother there.

You may be Justified In blowing
your own horn, but not In going on a
lOUl.

It niny bo natural for n woman to
be rat. but it Is ununtural for her (o
uilnilt It.

V,. ..II..III mill

-:- :--

lrl- -. up ftnS
-::- -::-

Site Did.
"Why do to Vnssnr?"

asked my heart's iiueon.
she said. want be

A little
Hut she hor mind, the llcklo

maid.
As she'd done many times before:mm not. stio confessed, she

liked Vassur less,
Hut she really liked Itiyn Muwr.

l'!!iil,?!II:,'Jlsi:,tvi:,ts's:
4
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ontsi: NOT.
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LEAVE TODAY FOtfRTH E

ON BREAKWATER IN DEVELOPMENT

Steamer Sails This Afternoon Important Event in the Auto
for Portland With Good

List of Passengers.
The Iireakwnter sailed this nftor-.111111- 1

ru- - Pni'ilniiii with n In rue list

mobile Will Soon
he Announced.

George Oooilruni, Coos
of Cadllliu'

of passengers and u fair cargo of out- - .Motor ioinpany, suys nun
niiimr finii'iit , toilheonilnii utinoiiticomeiit of

Hie
the

Among tlmso sailing on her were fourth Kpoeh In tho development
(ho following: ' f the automobile Is creating tin- -

A. .u.tou. A. I.nho. L. V. usual Interest uniting car ovviiuih.
George. Anderson. Peter Alt-- , lie Is receiving many Inquiries from
dorson, Mrs. Hen MeGlmw, Mrs. ,. uutolsts who would like to Imvo
A. Latoti, II. II. Smith. II. Dunl.loe, 'hoiiio advance Information, but this'
Chns. Halo, Jack Isaacson, W. II. j rnniiot he given out Tor (ho, pies-Hoo- (,

K. Hiisby, Mrs. K. llusby, 0. out. Mr. (loodruin further says that
K J. Cooper. Jns. Hanson, ho has received hoiiio additional
Win. Wlinberg, Mrs. Chns. Seafuso, ' news concerning tho mutter, hut ns
.Mrs. Geo. Hnnner, Mrs. T. Karle It wns strictly confidential It II,

Arthur Handier, J. M. Tur- - not bo Hindu public for the present,
tie, C. !'. Cook, C. M. Fry, V. F. Imt will bo given out soon.
Mniithey. V. O. Holes, Mrs. .1, 8. ! Tho details thus far received are
Chambers, P. O. Itudd, Win. Widen-- ! Highly Important and will, without
er, .Mrs. w. II. WIdenur. Putur S. doiint, eruato n sensallon niuoiig

that home-goin- g Smith, C. Ooodule! '

Ilecause."
Vassarllne."

that

A. Knutson, Welsley MeGhuw, L. A. ' The well-know- n Btnndlng of the
Pike, Alice Newroinu, Julia Langau, Cadillac, and the fuel that former
J. A. Wnlthor, Henry Kolstl, X. .1. auiioiiiiceiiienls always created grunt
Vellno, Mayo Fisher. Doiidnlo Fish- - Interest nnd were of largo linpor-e- r,

K. C. Smith, Fred Jones, Kllza-- I Innce In the automobile world adds
both Anderson, 10. 11. Hnlslger, Mrs. much to tho present Interest in the
Mnggio Looioy, .Mttzio cooioy, roillieoiuing uiiiiouiieeiiieiK which
Cooley, Lawrence Cooley, Clnrenee rtlr. (ioodruni says limy lie expected
tooiey, .iiyrtie cooley. , in a sliorl (line.

IIOGCS MO.VKY AT HAXDO.V.

Coiiuterrelt Half Dollars lu Chciila-llo- ti

Since luly I.
HANDON. Or., July IC In (he

COAL VKI.V IS

Ynlunlile
UfililM tlltittit tit utt u ixf mini llittl iiiiimii 111 ill 'iin- - nirvi, i iiiuiin in twin i lilt i n n

' ""-"""- " ,,lM- - round Alder Frank.' .." near Ridge by
eis have round tlieinselves possess-- . Ferguson ,Uve been on exhibition nt
oih of half dollar which are not genu- - Moiso'h barber sliop. Florence. Mr
1. m" i

,,.,.,l,.,,Bn,,,u!i
he

" ,H k!"ri,lc.( Hoverul days. Mr. Ferguson bus opoii- -
t.,i prospect hole (o u depth of nbout

in ney begn ti during the Fourth of 0 fwt Iin, M confident Hint he willJuly celebration llnndon H()0I1 tlll(1 ,, ,,,.,,, ,,0(,)K.
Imi. .S i't1...! ",llV,prol1u,rM who exainlned the BpecliueiiH here
.. .. .f..w,,,,V,r '.0,k., "" '' Kl l'"lltlo..B. The

i,Z I''""' wl'oro ' ' rotttnl Is close tobeen detectives ure en- - .i... u-- i in.. ..i..i.. ..,
llenvorh.L. In ln....t.. H... I.,M,U .:..;.. - ''- lu-in- I iKlii-oi-l- l, .

....... o..n .".iv, Morence west.
V -

Approximately JlTiO of tlio half
dollar coins was placed lu elrculntlon
here.

of

Joe mi- -

t of the mule
J,, '. 7 j butchery nt Deadmoiid nnd retires

I Along the Waterfront. I I Horn Hie this week. Robert
fr I Lynch wlio wns Ills for a

The Sunrise stuck In the mud or yours so. will lmvo
on her down trip. The or the work ror n while till

I ress her freight and
songers to (own.

LK'ITKHS.

pns- -

List of letters reinalnlng lu (he
Murshlleld. Oregon I'oHturfli-.- . r..,.
the week ending Julv l", liu:i.
Persons culling for (ho same will
pleuso say advertised nnd nnv one
com ror encii letter called for.

HeiiJIinalii. Mrs. Rosa;
limn, oiiver. .mis, Howard: Con-
nor, c. J.: Cox, II. Dyer. Karl;I. . .

'Ml l l WIll'JI mi linn. AI.... .( , , ..

-

i

m politician tells first fl. 1 W.C '
your honest pol (Man. .otor. 'jZ'S, lU ',...".:.:..don't ho snippy nd stuck eh,; K,' ."sohlhreu
.OfniiHo yon nre young und handsome. Gush; Mil's

CIniny not tnke Ihuk to outgrow It. Floyd. hihihii.

you go
I own

to
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to wonian
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HATCHKItY IIKAl) HKSKJXS.

I Siuiiuons has resigned us" perintendeiit
I

position
assistant

(lils'"lle or
morning

brouglK

ADVKRTISKD

Carlson,

yoH,u(

Spencer' Xoliief

hoolje

another
die

Sluslinv

superintendent Is
pluce. Florence West.

'(isslblc

Halnion

selected

TIIK DALLKS CIIKItltlKS HKST.

.MiiriiM'liIno .MninHiulmci's liny I'lve
lliiiiilit'il I'orly Ton- -.

TIIK DALLKS, Or.. Julv
One million, eighty thousand pounds
of c.ierrlos hnve heen nmrkeled In

rrnilgroweiH of Tlie Dalles and
vicinity dils year, which thevnnve received over Slo.lHio in casli.

(his total or .'10 tons, I7iitons wero shliineil to I ,,.. I i

San Frunelsco, where thev will
made Into inaruschlnj cherries.

..'.' '.,,v "J'1"' VOC hnve
ALW.WS I'SKD. Phone PaclHcLivery and Transfer Coinnniiv,

!liIi!Li,0S,,,,ai,,-- i Marshfield At I
;ahd 'North Bend AUlO LmC

We wish to express (hnnkslto Order or Own. Xorth llendX'. tots, and rrlends f L Cars leave overy o minute, from
' acts or kindness, words of ,7n ".'.."'"v L,' p' ':, '''?' 7 P. '
Hynipathy ami beautiful floral offer- - ?,., .

Wo& ,mlr-- "'

St KM','LgAMI"'K ."o,rVnil,ond?rth I,eml NWa C- - '"

Times WnnlITbTinTrMiilti.. GORST & KING, PrOPS.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDKST IIAMC .y coos COUNTY.

JMablMietl IHHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

IntoroM paid on Time DepoMt.s.

Officers:
j. w.
i. ii.
it. i- -

Oeo. I

for

III.

itio
for

Or

bo

'' 72.

&

our
Vf

our t10

Vtt

Heniietl, Piesdeii(.
AMIIIums, Cashier.
N Inehester, Assls(n( Cashier.

Definite Privileges
1X7" URN you ,.. . ..

Kind.

POCH

Locnl

VV o.iv i .hKnwT'c,b.mJ S'S.' ""I f ml k.

MrM?iS5wi''''".H

imimmm
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COOS BAY

City Auto Sto
Oood Cars.

reasonable chnrgos.
Will

i
A" U

uny whore .. .' t&
'btniid mnnco ciunv -- i

Phono, 78. NlBht 'ft.!
T()M (ITOh.luy

just HKCrcivicr
A large nIiIoiihmk ...

niu UI....I.... ' "'"Illfls OII4IIIUM

n.i.

Ko

Call nnd boo our
ware. Wo also have YqV'N
latest designs 8,
front (wo light (o nVu
lu electrical supplies, ' M"l8ii

MnrnnvA Q 1

ln

ua'"QIU LungwofH

$10 A FRONT FOO!

Whore properly nil nrn, ,

selling for $LT, (o $10
nn except onn imi.,,.; "
offering in Wnat J
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